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celebrote DAD Doy
Centre & College,
lhe progromme ond

To,
All Sections in ttain Office
All 5ub Offices locoted in Bengoluru
IFA HQ TC
IFA 26 ED

Subject: Celebrotion of DAD Doy on ll-lO-ZO?Z (Tuesdoy)

It hos been decided by the Competent Authority to
on 11-lQ-?O2? (Tuesdoy) at Chopro Auditoriuln, ASC
Bengoluru. All Officers ond Stoff ote reguested to ottend
moke it a grond s u c cess.

2. -fhe DAD doy pnogromme will slort by 10.00 om ond oll ore requested to
be seoted in the Auditorium by 09.45 om. Buses hove been arronged for the
Of{icers ond Stoff from Army public School (opposire pAO (ORs) ASC (Sourh)
in this regqrd. Officers ond Stoff ore requesied to be present by 0g.45 om in
Mqin Of f ice for boording the Bus which will be tronsporting them io the venue.
Snocks ond Lunch hos been orronged ot the venue.

3. All o?e teguesled to mointoin proper decorum ond sonctiiy during the
course of the progrolnme ond within the Army premrses. DAD Mof ivotion
Awords for the yeor Z1ZZ olongwith Cosh Aword ond Speciol memento,s toOfficers ond Stoff who hove completed 35 yeors in the Defence Accouht
Deportmenf will be presented on 1l.lO.?O?2. fhese Officers ond Stqff ore olso
reguesied to be seoied in the second ond third rows. porticiponts in DAD
sPorts events ond other events orgonized during Sepisrnber, ZO?Z who got lrt,
2nd ond 3"d positions ore requested to be seoted in the fourth row.

4. Oflicers ond Stoff from fFA
enlet ASC Centre & College in theit
Pqsses ot 6ote No.04 or stoff con be
the bus.

HQ TC ond IFA 26 ED ond Sub Offices con
own vehicles ofter showing their fdentity
ossembled oi PCDA Bongolore for bo ord ing
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